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Summary
Dry agingof beefcuts,onceconsidered aging.
the"goldstandard"forpremiumpalatability,
is practicedbyonlya fewprocessors.We Dry-agingweightlossescanexceed10
wereaskedbya majorsouthernmeatpur- %,soitgenerallyhasbeenabandonedxcept
veyortostudyvariablesofdry-agingprocess- for a few restaurantsandspecialtyshops.
ing. Detailedsensoryanalysesof flavor, ThisstudydevelopedbecauseBuckheadBeef
juiciness,andtendernessclearlyindicatedthat Inc, (Atlanta,GA) becameinterestedin
beefloinsdryagedfor14and21dayswere marketingdry-agedbeefon a largescale.









done, producesbeefsteakswith desired andtimeinvacuumafteraging(2,9,or16
eatingcharacterist csforthehigh-end,value- days). All beefusedforthisexperimentwas
addedmarkets. CertifiedAngusBeef(CAB ).




Dryaging(aginginairwithoutpackag- aging. CAB shortloins(NAMP 174)were
ing) wasusedto improvetheflavorand storedinvacuumpackagesfor7or14days,
tendernessofbeefbeforetheintroductionof thenthetenderloinwasremovedandtheshell
vacuum-packagingtechnology.More re- loin wasdryagedfor 21days. Afterdry
cently,beefhasbeenshippedassubprimal aging,shellloinswereprocessedintostrip
cutsin vacuumpackaging,whichreduces loins,vacuumpackaged,andshippedtothe
shippingcosts,extendshelflife, andde- KSU MeatLaboratory, wheretheywere













662°F(350°C)for 4 minutesononeside, agedandcontrolsteaksweresimilartoeach
thenturnedandcookedfor4moreminutes. otherandlowerin agedflavorthansteaks
Steaksthenwereturnedevery2minutesuntil fromthelongeragingtreatments.Beefflavor
145°F (63°C,mediumrare)was reached. wasmostintensefor21-and14-dayproducts
Totalcookingtimesrangedfrom11to 15 and lowerfor 7-daydry-agedsteaks.The
minutes. 14-daydry-agedtreatmenthadthe most
Thecenterportionoftheloineyemuscle metallicflavornoteswerehigherin control





panel(sixmembers)fromtheKSU Sensory for overallacceptanceof beefthanflavor.










usingacoredevicethatremoved2.9cm of Counts(Table3) showedthatbacteria2
surface in 2 samples. Sampleswere werecontrolledwiththeprocessingcondi-

















DryAging, Aged Beef Brown Bloody/
Days Flavor Flavor Roasted Serumy Metallic Astringent
0(control)  9.69 11.41 10.36 4.79 4.87 3.02c ab b b ab
7  9.72 11.34 10.34 4.93 4.94 2.98c b b a a
14 10.60 11.51 10.64 4.72 4.75 2.98a a a b b
21 10.08 11.52 10.47 4.80 4.77 2.99b a b ab b
LSD  0.25  0.13  0.14 0.13 0.13 0.09
Means within a column that have different superscripts are different (P<0.05).1
Table2. Meansfor Tenderness,Juiciness,andShearForceasAffectedbyLengthof
DryAging1
DryAging,Days Tenderness Juiciness PeakShearForce(kg)
0(control) 10.04 8.28 2.28c c b
7 10.23 8.22 2.31b c b
14 10.64 8.43 2.28a b b
21 10.65 9.04 1.86a a a
LSD  0.18 0.14 0.14
Means within a column that have different superscripts are different (P<0.05).1
Table3. MeanMicrobialCountsvs.LengthofDryAging1
DryAging,Days Count(log10) Count(log10) PlateCount(log10)
AerobicPlate LacticsPlate Pseudomonas
0(control) 1.39 1.36 2.80a b b
7 3.32 1.42 3.51b b ab
14 3.92 1.45 5.28b b a
21 3.27 1.98 3.29b a ab
LSD 0.73 0.49 2.21
Means within a column that have different superscripts are different (P<0.05).1
